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Historical Site Assessment 
Operational Area 

Former Kaiser Aluminum Specialty Products Facility 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corporation 

1.0 Introduction 

This technical report was prepared by Earth Sciences Consultants, Inc. (Earth Sciences) on behalf of 

Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corporation (Kaiser) to present the results of an historical site assessment 

(HSA) performed for the former Kaiser Aluminum Specialty Products facility located in Tulsa, Oklahoma 

(Figure 1). The HSA focused on an approximate 3.5-acre land area of the facility known as the former 

"operational area." The former operational area is located to the north of 41st Street and south of the 

Union Pacific Railroad right-of-way (see Figure 2). Plant processes and operations occurred in this area.  

The former operational area currently houses several structures including the North Extrusion, Office, 

Maintenance, Warehouse, Crusher, and Crusher Addition buildings. The "land areas" of the former 

operational area consist mainly of paved concrete surfaces. The Flux Building, located to the northeast of 

the triangular parcel, is also included as part of the former operational area. The results of the HSA will 

be used to design characterization and/or decommissioning events for the former operational area of the 

facility.  

1.1 Facility Operational Background 

The subject facility, which was built by the Standard Magnesium Corporation (SMC) in the early to mid

1950s, currently is owned by Kaiser. Historical operations at the facility included the smelting of scrap 

magnesium alloy for the production of magnesium anodes. To facilitate these operations, SMC obtained 

a source materials license (C-4012) from the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) in March 1958 to 

recycle magnesium alloy aircraft scrap with up to 4 percent natural thorium content. This license was 

renewed and amended several times, and was superceded by License No. STB-472 in 1961. In 1968, 

STB-472 was amended to also authorize possession and processing of uranium-bearing materials, but 

there is no record that uranium materials ever were received on site. Available site characterization data 

support this finding. Thorium alloy material comprised only a fraction of the total magnesium refined on 

site. Kaiser purchased the facility in 1964 and magnesium operations continued to around 1985.  

Aluminum replaced magnesium in smelting and anode manufacture, and the plant continued operating 

until the 1997-1998 time frame. However, the radiological license was terminated in 1971 by the AEC at
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Kaiser's request. Magnesium-thorium alloy reprocessing had been halted at that time for more than a 

year.  

The scrap magnesium alloy refining process consisted of placing the sheered material into large melting 

pots, heating the material until molten, and then siphoning off the pure magnesium. Impurities from the 

mixture, including thorium, separated from the magnesium and floated on the surface. This residue 

material was removed, allowed to cool, and crushed. The crushed material was returned to the heating 

pots for a second recovery process. Once refined, the metallic dross residue material was crushed and 

disposed on site in accordance with license conditions.  

1.2 Historical Site Assessment 

The HSA was performed using guidance outlined in the Multi - Agency Radiation Survey and Site 

Investigation Manual (MARSSIM). The conclusions presented in this HSA are a result of compiling and 

evaluating site information. The information sources used for the HSA are as follows: 

"* MARSSIM, 2000 

"* A Radiological Report, American Radiation Services, Inc. (ARS), 2000 

"* Local and Regional Environmental Data Report, Roberts/Schornick & Associates, Inc., 
1996 

"* Decommissioning Plan, Tulsa Facility, Tulsa Oklahoma, June 2001, Earth Sciences 

"* Adjacent Land Remediation Plan (ALRP), Final Status Survey Report, Earth Sciences, 
2001 

"* Proposed Characterization Plan, Decommissioned Facilities, Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical 

Corporation, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Earth Sciences, February 2001 

"• Historical Hydrological Impacts Shown on Aerial Photographs, A&M Engineering and 

Environmental Services (A&M Engineering), 1999 

"* Technical Document, Measurement of Thorium and Thoron Hazards (Appendix B) 

"* Arial photo progression review from 1950 to present 

"* Investigation on the basic plant process as well as site-specific process knowledge (Kaiser) 

"* Review of available site records

0 Interviews with Mr. Robert Teel, Kaiser employee from 1963 to present
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"* Interviews with Mr. Bobby A. Holmes, Kaiser plant manager from 1982 to 1991 

"* Information gathered during the Additional Site Characterization Activities (ASCA), 2001, 
prepared by Earth Sciences 

1.3 Report Structure 

The format utilized for this report was provided by MARSSIM (Section 3, Page 3-26, Figure 3.2). The 

remainder of this document provides general background information on the facility, the approach that 

was used to gather historical information, and the results of the assessment of historical information that 

was gathered. Conclusions based upon the results of the investigation and review of historical 

information are also provided.
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2.0 Purpose of the HSA 

Extensive site characterization activities have been conducted since 1994 within a 14.0-acre land area of 

the facility known as the "pond parcel." These characterization activities have indicated the presence of 

residual radioactive material within a 10-acre portion of the pond parcel. The radioactive material 

identified within this portion of land is a thorium-bearing dross containing the isotopes thorium-232 

(Th-232), thorium-230 (Th-230), and thorium-228 (Th-228). The impacted portion of the parcel contains 

the retention pond, former reserve pond area, and Flux Building area. The nonimpacted portion of the 

pond parcel contains a freshwater pond. A plan was prepared to address the decommissioning of the pond 

parcel land area. The decommissioning plan (DP) was submitted in June 2001 to the Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission (NRC) (Reference 1). The HSA focuses on the former operational area of the facility, which 

was not addressed in the June 2001 DP.  

Over time, certain portions of the original SMC property were transferred to other entities. Consequently, 

some contamination existed on property adjacent to current Kaiser property boundaries. As a result, 

Kaiser prepared and submitted to the NRC an ALRP. This plan was approved by the NRC on April 4, 

2000. Kaiser conducted off-site remediation activities from October 2000 through May 2001.  

Contamination of the adjacent properties was found to occur at the ground surface and to depths of up to 

15 feet. The extent of the contamination was limited to the following properties: Union Pacific Railroad 

right-of-way; northwest comer of Specific Systems (formerly Unarco) property; along Fulton Creek on 

the Beejay, Inc. property; north of the North Extrusion Building; north of the Smalley Equipment 

property; and the Red Man Pipe & Supply Company (Red Man) (formerly Premier) property.  

Contamination also was found along the north side of East 41st Street, between the roadway and the 

Crusher Addition Building. In addition, contamination was found south of Kaiser's Flux Building, 

outside the retention pond property fence, and on Kaiser property between the Flux Building and the 

Union Pacific Railroad property. Remediation was performed in these areas to achieve unrestricted 

release of the adjacent land areas. A final status survey report for the ALRP was submitted to the NRC in 

July 2001.  

The most recent characterization effort (ASCA, October 2001 [Reference 2]) investigated parts of the 

former operational area of the facility. As previously mentioned, the former operational area is defined as 

the concrete surfaces and structures where plant processes and operations occurred. The areas are those 

that fall in the triangular parcel of land north of 41st Street and south of the railroad right-of-way. The 

Flux Building is included as part of the former operational area (Figure 2), since it is a related structure
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and will require appropriate classification according to MARSSIM (Reference 3). The HSA was 

conducted as the first step toward decommissioning the former operational area of the Kaiser facility.  

The objective was to compile as much historical information as possible for the site and, using 

(MARSSIM) guidelines, categorize the land areas and structures of the former operational area of the 

facility as either impacted or nonimpacted.
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3.0 Property Identification 

3.1 Site Location and Description 

The former Kaiser Aluminum Specialty Products facility is located at 7311 East 41st Street in Tulsa, 

Oklahoma. It is situated in Tulsa County, Oklahoma, about 5 miles southeast of the downtown center of 

the City of Tulsa. The site initially occupied approximately 23 acres of land on both sides of 41st Street 

(Figure 3). Currently, a 3-acre parcel south of 41st Street contains an active aluminum extrusion and 

fabrication facility. North of East 41st Street are several parcels of land previously devoted to refining, 

processing, and waste disposal functions. This acreage is split by the Union Pacific Railroad right-of

way. An approximate 3.5-acre parcel south of the railroad houses an active office building and several 

inactive operational structures. An approximate 14.0-acre pond parcel north of the railroad contains a 

freshwater pond, a retention pond, a former reserve pond area and the Flux Building area (Figure 3).  

3.1.1 Site Topography and Stratigraphy 

The site is located in the Northwest Oklahoma Cherokee Platform Physiographic Province, which is a 

region with low relief. Originally, the site topography ranged from elevations above 710 feet above mean 

sea level south of the tracks to below 690 feet at the retention pond and below 680 feet at the reserve 

pond. The current topography range of the site has not changed from the original calculations. This is 

illustrated in Figure 3.  

3.2 Environmental Setting 

Information contained in this section of the HSA was previously gathered for the DP. The information 

presented here was carried over from the appropriate sections of the DP. However, figures which illu

strate the descriptions of the environmental setting were excluded from this report due to repetitiveness 

and length. If needed, the illustrations can be obtained from Reference 1.  

3.2.1 Geoloyv 

In general, the site is underlain by Quaternary Age alluvial soil deposits. Large portions of the rocks that 

outcrop in northeastern Oklahoma are Pennsylvanian in age. The Pennsylvanian System is divided into 

five major series. These series, in descending order, are as follows: 

"* Virgilian Series (youngest rocks) 
"* Missourian Series 
"• Desmoinesian Series
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"* Atokan Series 
"• Morrowan Series (oldest rocks) 

Figure 3-5 of the DP illustrates the general west-to-east cross section for Tulsa County.  

Areal geology features a bedrock of mostly flatlying soft shales, interbedded with thin resistant beds of 

limestone and sandstone. The retention pond parcel is located in an area overlying a buried stream valley 

filled with recently deposited sediments. Borehole data indicate that the pond parcel is situated over a 

series of stream-deposited clayey silty sands that directly overlie the Nowata Shale bedrock. In turn, the 

sand units are covered by silty to sandy clays which, together with clayey fill material, form the surface 

features of the site. The shale bedrock, which underlies much of the area, has been eroded along the 

original valley axis to average depths of 15 to 20 feet and locally to depths of 25 to 30 feet. Clay and silt 

sediments have some peat content, and localized thick organic peaty silt (Unit 4, A&M Engineering, July 

1999) deposits are known from boreholes across the northern part of the retention pond.  

The clay-to-silt sand unit (Unit 1) is a stream channel fill that ranges from 0 to 10 feet in thickness with 

the thickest areas under the east end of the retention pond. The silt-to-sandy clay unit (Unit 2) ranges 

from 5 to 15 feet in thickness with the thickest section under the freshwater pond. Along the axis of the 

stream valley, the top of the clayey sand layer is at a near-uniform elevation of 682 feet (ground elevation 

on the retention pond peninsula is approximately 696 feet) with changes in thickness due to fill in previ

ously existing topography on the eroded shale. The silt clay unit directly overlies the sand and reaches an 

elevation of 692 feet. Fill (Unit 3) and dross (Unit 5) fill in low spots on this unit. Dross is present in 

deposits that range in thickness from inches to 10-plus feet. This dross material possesses a characteristic 

metallic gray color in sand to gravel particle sizes, when found in sediments, and was described as sludge 

by ARS (1995) when found in pond-bottom sediments.  

Geologic and boring log descriptions indicate that the dross, clay, and sand units possess little shear 

strength. The dross, when saturated with groundwater, as exists under ponded water conditions, has little 

mechanical strength. The dross has been observed to run into drilled boreholes within or adjacent to the 

retention pond. Hammer blow counts for the soil surrounding and underlying the dross generally are low, 

in single digits, indicating minimal shear strength. Reasonable bearing strength is found in the shale bed

rock and, to a lesser degree, in the clayey sand. Particle-size distributions for sand units indicate gener

ally well-sorted sand with 5 to 20 percent fines and less than 10 percent gravel. For the clay units, more 

than 45 percent of the material passes through the No. 200 sieve; the sand fraction composes another 40
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to 45 percent of the sediment. Atterberg tests on the fines indicate a low- to medium-plastic clay. More 

details on site geotechnical properties are presented in the Geotechnical Brief (Earth Sciences, 2000).  

3.2.2 Surface Water Hydrology 

The freshwater pond, Fulton Creek, and the retention pond dominate the site surface hydrology. The 

274-acre Fulton Creek drainage basin, upstream of the retention pond, is located to the southwest, west, 

and northwest of the Kaiser facility. With increasing urbanization, the flow into the pond and creek has 

changed to receive surface runoff and storm water from an area largely taken over by light industrial and 

commercial development. Downstream, Fulton Creek connects to Mingo Creek, Bird Creek, and the 

Verdigris River which ultimately empties into the Arkansas River. Mingo Creek basin waters have been 

designated by the Oklahoma Water Resources Bureau (OWRB) for beneficial use as an emergency water 

supply, fish and wildlife propagation, agriculture, industrial and municipal process and cooling waters, 

recreation, and aesthetics. Some flood control is provided within one-half mile downstream from Kai

ser's property; however, none of the ponds or structures that are on Kaiser property are designated as part 

of this system.  

On-site features associated with the Fulton Creek drainage include the embankment that forms the eastern 

edge of the freshwater pond and the excavated ditch carrying Fulton Creek along the northern edge of 

Kaiser's pond parcel. A deteriorating concrete weir at the northeast comer of the freshwater pond con

trols flow into Fulton Creek. At the east edge of the property line, another deteriorating concrete weir is 

used to control flow exiting the property. Both weirs are reported to pass water beneath the structures, 

making measurements of discharge quantities unreliable. In addition, three concrete weirs are present on 

Kaiser property along Fulton Creek and create small ponds. Discharge varies with season and local pre

cipitation events.  

The retention pond covers approximately 8 acres and is bounded on the north and east by embankments 

and higher ground elsewhere. The pond, permitted by the OWRB (Permit No. CW-72-13 1) as a nondis

charging retention pond, formerly received both industrial process cooling water and solid dross wastes.  

Liquid wastewater from plant operations was carried to the retention pond through an underground pipe 

and a pumping station.  

Surface runoff from Kaiser's former operational area, south of the railroad, is directed to the north 

beneath the railbed and through three culverts. In addition, surface runoff from the pond parcel is 

diverted either into the pond or off site through a ditch just north of the Flux Building and paved area.
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These structures convey water toward the pond area, toward a ditch along the north edge of the paved 

area around the Flux Building, or to an off-site area south of the Flux Building. Adjacent to the Flux 

Building, surface flow is collected in a ditch which enters a pipe at the east fenceline. This pipe passes 

around the northwest corner of Specific Systems' property and enters a concrete-lined ditch, which 

connects with Fulton Creek upstream of a weir at the northeast corner of Kaiser property.  

The reserve pond was excavated and diked at the northeast corner of the site. It was put into service in 

1964, operated to post-1967, and was backfilled circa 1972. This pond was approximately 1.5 acres in 

area and reportedly up to 15 feet deep.  

Figure 3 is a current topographic map of the site. Surface water typically leaves the facility moving north 

to Fulton Creek. From Fulton Creek, the flow proceeds east.  

3.2.3 Groundwater Hydrology 

The hydrogeologic setting was determined for Kaiser by A&M Engineering (July 1999), based on data 

from 23 boreholes and piezometers drilled in and adjacent to the pond parcel. Piezometers and monitor

ing wells were installed to monitor groundwater in shallow fine-grained sediments, in deeper sandy units 

comprising the basal part of the buried valley fill, and in deep stratigraphic holes drilled into the Nowata 

Shale unit. Groundwater elevation monitoring, hydraulic conductivity (slug) tests, and groundwater 

chemical analyses were performed. A hydrologic budget was estimated for surface and groundwater 

inflows and outflows of the site.  

In general, groundwater flow is from west to east, along the axis of the buried stream valley.  

Groundwater was found to lie fairly close (within 3 to 5 feet) to the ground surface but was recognized to 

vary considerably in response to short- and long-term precipitation patterns. Groundwater is suspected to 

occur both in shallow perched/mounded conditions and in deeper unconfined to semiconfined conditions.  

Groundwater elevations in piezometer pairs in deep and shallow aquifers/sediments may differ at loca

tions around the pond by 0.1 foot to 5 feet. Downward vertical groundwater flow through the upper fine

grained units into the lower sandy units was reported. There is little evidence of downward migration 

between near-surface sediments into the Nowata Shale (see Figures 3-8 and 3-9 of the DP).  

Water level data in wells and ponds were interpreted by A&M Engineering (July 1999) to indicate that 

the freshwater pond has a relatively insignificant impact on the groundwater table. This was attributed to 

the impermeability of the embankment dam and, to a lesser degree, to silting of the pond bottom and
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controlled outflow through a weir from the pond into Fulton Creek. Retention pond and downstream 

groundwater elevations were observed to correlate closely during seasonal climate changes. Elevation 

changes of water in the Fulton Creek ditch were observed to correlate well with both retention pond levels 

and levels in deeper sand units, suggesting a link between them (A&M Engineering, 1998).  

3.2.4 Meteorology and Climatology 

Meteorological and climatological data for the facility were obtained from the Oklahoma Climatological 

Survey and the National Climate Data Center. A general description of Tulsa's climate follows.  

The City of Tulsa lies along the Arkansas River at an elevation of about 700 feet above sea level. The 

surrounding terrain is gently rolling.  

At Latitude 360, Tulsa is far enough north to escape long periods of heat in summer, yet far enough south 

to miss extreme winter cold. The influence of warm moist air from the Gulf of Mexico is often noted, due 

to the high humidity, but the climate is essentially continental, characterized by rapid changes in 

temperature. Generally, winter months are mild. Temperatures occasionally fall below 0 °Fahrenheit (F), 

but last for a very short time. Temperatures of 100'F or higher often are experienced from late July to 

early September, but usually are accompanied by low relative humidity and a good southerly breeze. The 

fall season is long with a great number of pleasant sunny days and cool nights.  

Rainfall is ample for most agricultural pursuits and is distributed favorably throughout the year. Spring is 

the wettest season, having an abundance of rain in the form of showers and thunderstorms. The steady 

rains of fall are a contrast to the spring and summer showers and provide a good supply of moisture and 

good conditions for growth of winter grains and pastures. The greatest amounts of snow are received in 

January and early March. Snow usually is light and remains on the ground only for brief periods.  

The average date of the last 32°F temperature occurrence is late March and the average date of the first 

32°F occurrence is early November. The average growing season is 216 days.  

The Tulsa area occasionally is subjected to large hail and violent windstorms that occur mostly during 

spring and early summer, although occurrences have been noted throughout the year. Prevailing surface 

winds are southerly during most of the year. Heavy fogs are infrequent. Sunshine is abundant.
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3.2.5 Wind 

The predominant wind direction is from the south. The prevailing monthly wind speed varies from 9 to 

12 knots. The highest 1-minute sustained wind speed was 52 miles per hour (mph). This occurred in 

April 1982. The highest peak gust was 70 mph, recorded in June 1992.  

3.2.6 Temperature 

Average annual temperature for the years 1948 through 1990 was 61'F. The daily average temperature 

varies from 83°F in July to 360F in January. Monthly extremes vary from minus 8°F in December to 

1 12'F in July.  

3.2.7 Precipitation 

Average annual precipitation is 38.9 inches of rainfall. The wettest year recorded during the period 1948 

through 1990 was 69.9 inches of rainfall, while the driest year received 23.2 inches. May is the wettest 

month with an average of 5.6 inches of precipitation, while January is the driest month with an average of 

1.6 inches of precipitation.  

Storm events have an average duration of 9.2 hours. There is an average of 48 storm events per year.  

The average storm produces 0.744 inch of rainfall at an intensity of 0.11 inch per hour.  

Annual snowfall averages 10 inches. Monthly snowfall exceeding 0.5 inch occurs in November, Decem

ber, January, February, and March. Trace amounts (less than 0.5 inch and greater than 0.05 inch) occur in 

October and April. The remaining months typically are void of snowfall. Figure 3-4 of the DP depicts 

the monthly average snowfall for the years 1948 through 1990.  

3.2.8 Relative Humidity 

The average annual morning and afternoon relative humidities compiled from readings taken at 0600 

hours and 1500 hours for the years 1948 through 1990 are 81 percent and 49 percent, respectively.  

Monthly averages vary from 85 percent in May, June, and September to 46 percent in April, August, and 

October.  

3.2.9 Evapotranspiration 

Average monthly potential evapotranspiration varies from 3 millimeters (mm) in January to 188 mm in 

July. During the months of February through May, the soil is at its maximum water-holding capacity and 

precipitation exceeds evapotranspiration. Therefore, a water surplus occurs during these 4 months.
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During the June through September time frame, potential evapotranspiration exceeds actual evapotranspi

ration. This is due to the soil moisture content being below its maximum storage capacity, thereby limit

ing the water uptake of the vegetation. The amount of moisture removed from the soil by vegetation 

during this time frame is dependent upon the ratio of the actual soil moisture content to potential soil 

moisture content. In other words, actual evapotranspiration equals potential evapotranspiration, multi

plied by the ratio of actual soil moisture content to potential soil moisture content. This exceedance of 

potential evapotranspiration to actual evapotranspiration results in a water deficit from June through 

September.
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4.0 HSA Methodology 

This section presents the areas of concern, regulatory guidance, and site assessment approach that was 

used to assess the operational area at the facility. The areas of concern have been categorized based on a 

review of historical operations and data generated during prior site activities. The site assessment 

approach has been extracted from MARS SIM, Chapter 3.  

4.1 Approach and Rationale 

The HSA was designed to obtain and review information about the potential distribution of residual 

radioactive material on the operational area of the site. The information was of two types: historical 

information regarding past operations at the facility and analytical data generated during past site 

characterization and remediation activities. The information was reviewed to support classification of 

land areas and structures as impacted or nonimpacted, in accordance with MARSSIM. The information 

reviewed is listed below.  

"* An investigation of the basic plant process as well as site-specific process knowledge 
(Kaiser) 

"* Review of available site records 

"* Aerial photo progression review from 1950 to present (Appendix A) 

"* Interviews with Mr. Robert Teel (Kaiser employee from 1963 to present) 

"* Interviews with Mr. Bobby A. Holmes (Kaiser plant manager from 1982 to 1991) 

"* Information gathered during the ALRP, Final Status Survey prepared by Earth Sciences 
(Reference 4) 

"* Information gathered during the ASCA prepared by Earth Sciences (Reference 2) 

Information regarding initial building construction, additions, and/or deconstruction was reviewed to aid 

in the assessment. An aerial photograph progression review was performed to provide an understanding 

of plant design and redesign. Also, interviews of former facility employees were conducted to clarify the 

facility's operational history.  

The information gathered was evaluated and cross referenced to develop a conceptual model of the 

operational area during the time period of magnesium-thorium alloy reprocessing. The conceptual model 

was used to classify the structures and land areas of the former operational area.
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4.2 Boundaries of the Site 

The former operational area of facility, with the exception of the Flux Building, is bounded to the north 

by the Union Pacific Railroad, to the south by 41st Street, to the east by a small parcel of Kaiser property, 

and to the west by the Smalley Equipment property. The railroad right-of-way, 41st Street right-of-way, 

and small parcel of Kaiser property located to the east of the former operational area were addressed 

during the ALRP.  

4.3 Documents Reviewed 

Documents reviewed for the HSA of the operational area of the Kaiser facility include the following: 

"* A Radiological Report, ARS, 2000 (Appendix B) 

"* Local and Regional Environmental Data Report, Roberts/Schornick & Associates, Inc., 
1996 (Reference 6) 

"* DP, Tulsa Facility, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Earth Sciences, 2001 (Reference 1) 

"* ALRP, Final Status Survey Report, Earth Sciences, 2001 (Reference 4) 

"• Technical Document, Measurement of Thorium and Thoron Hazards (Appendix B) 

"* Historical Hydrological Impacts Shown on Aerial Photographs, A&M Engineering, 1999 

(Reference 7) 

4.4 Property Inspections 

Property inspections included the following: 

"* Earth Sciences' oversight of the ALRP from October 2000 through May 2001. During the 

ALRP, information was obtained on the subsurface conditions of the site and characteristics 
of the residual radioactive material on site.  

"* Earth Sciences' oversight of the additional site characterization event in May 2001. The 

additional site characterization was conducted to provide further information on subsurface 

conditions beneath certain structures within the former operational area.  

"* Earth Sciences' site reconnaissance in October 2001. Details of the facility layout, and 

building configurations, construction, and current conditions were obtained during the site 
reconnaissance.
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4.5 Employee Interviews 

Mr. Teel has worked at the facility from 1963 to present. His interview provided knowledge of plant 

processes related to magnesium-thorium alloy recovery operations. Interviews with Mr. Teel provided 

information on which buildings were used during the recovery process and waste management activities 

of thorium-bearing materials.  

Mr. Holmes worked at the facility from 1982 to 1991 as the plant manager. His interview provided 

supporting information on historical plant processes and facility design.
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5.0 History and Current Usage 

5.1 License History and Land Use 

The Kaiser plant in Tulsa, Oklahoma was built by SMC in the early to mid-1950s to manufacture 

magnesium products. Kaiser purchased the facility in 1964. SMC received a source materials license 

(C-4012) from the AEC in March 1958 to receive possession and title to magnesium-thorium alloy with 

up to 4-percent thorium content for processing. The quantity of material SMC, and later Kaiser, was 

authorized to possess at one time was amended from time to time, but generally was limited to 30,000 

pounds of magnesium-thorium alloy containing no more than 4 percent thorium. Scrap magnesium

thorium alloy was smelted, along with other magnesium materials, to recover the magnesium. Thorium 

alloy material comprised a small fraction of the total magnesium refined on site.  

License C-4012 was superceded by License STB-472 in November 1961. License STB-472 was 

amended in June 1968 to add uranium to the list of authorized materials, but there is no record that 

uranium-bearing materials were ever received on site. Available site characterization data support this 

finding.  

The AEC license was terminated in 1971 by the AEC, at Kaiser's request. Magnesium-thorium alloy 

reprocessing had been halted at that time for more than a year.  

The scrap magnesium alloy refining process consisted of placing the sheered material into large melting 

pots, heating the material until molten, and then siphoning off the pure magnesium. Impurities from the 

mixture, including thorium, separated from the magnesium and floated on the surface. This residue 

material was removed, allowed to cool, and crushed. The crushed material was returned to the heating 

pots for a second recovery process. Once refined, the metallic dross residue material was crushed and 

disposed on site in accordance with license conditions.  

Structures known to have been used to process thorium-bearing materials included the Smelter Building, 

the Crusher Building, and the Slag Storage Building. The smelting of magnesium alloy for purification 

occurred in the Smelter Building. The Smelter Building was demolished in October 2000, following 

completion of survey activities which indicated no contamination within the building. Operations 

conducted within the Crusher Building included the crushing of the dross/slag residue material from the 

smelting operations. The Crusher Building was razed and rebuilt in the early 1970s to accommodate 

aluminum smelting operations at the facility. The current structure identified as the Crusher Building was
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not used to process thoriated material. The Slag Storage Building, constructed circa 1964, was used for 

the storage of dross/slag residue materials prior to the second magnesium recovery step. The building 

was removed in 1977.  

Extensive characterization activities conducted since 1994 have established that Th-228, Th-230, and 

Th-232 are present in dross/soil residues on the Kaiser property. No elevated uranium has been detected.  

Th-228 and Th-232 have been determined to be in secular equilibrium. In addition, a ratio of Th-230 to 

(Th-228 + Th-232)/2 of 3.5 has been calculated from characterization data.  

5.2 Current Land Use 

No licensed activities are currently conducted at the site, nor have any licensed activities been conducted 

since 1971. The site is currently inactive with the exception of site management (Office Building) and 

intermittent facility maintenance activities. Figure 4 is a 1995 aerial photograph depicting land uses 

within the area during that period. Figure 5 provides a current zoning map of the facility and areas of 

interest. As shown, the facility actually lies within two separate zones - Industrial Moderate District (the 

area between the railroad and East 41st Street) and Industrial Light District (the area north of the 

railroad). Zoning within the vicinity of the plant is not expected to change. Therefore, future use of the 

site is expected to be restricted to commercial or light industrial use.  

5.3 Adjacent Land Use 

The adjacent properties are zoned as stated above (Industrial Moderate District and Industrial Light 

District). Current growth projections, property demands, and property location do not indicate that this 

zoning status will change. However, the immediate adjacent property which was once part of the original 

SMC property was found to contain low levels of contamination. This contamination was detected by the 

NRC in 1993. The extent of the contamination was limited to the following properties: Union Pacific 

Railroad right-of-way; northwest corner of Specific Systems (formerly Unarco) property; along Fulton 

Creek on the Beejay, Inc. property; north of the North Extrusion Building; north of the Smalley 

Equipment property; and the Red Man (formerly Premier) property. Contamination also was found along 

the north side of East 41st Street, between the roadway and the Crusher Addition Building. In addition, 

contamination was found south of Kaiser's Flux Building, outside the retention pond property fence, and 

on Kaiser property between the Flux Building and the Union Pacific Railroad property.  

Kaiser prepared and submitted to the NRC an ALRP. This plan was approved by the NRC on April 4, 

2000. Kaiser conducted off-site remediation activities from October 2000 through May 2001. Remedia-
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tion was performed to achieve unrestricted release of the adjacent land areas. The Final Report for the 

ALRP is currently being reviewed and is expected to be accepted in the near future.
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6.0 Findings 

6.1 Potential Contaminants 

Extensive characterization activities conducted since 1994 have established that Th-228, Th-230, and 

Th-232 are present in dross/soil residues on the Kaiser property. No elevated uranium has been detected.  

Th-228 and Th-232 have been determined to be in secular equilibrium. In addition, a ratio of Th-230 to 

(Th-228 + Th-232)/2 of 3.5 has been calculated from characterization data.  

6.2 Potential Contaminated Areas 

The facility was built in the early to mid-1950s by SMC. Licensed operations involving the recovery of 

magnesium-thorium alloy began in 1958 and continued through 1970. Plant operations continued until 

the 1997-1998 time frame. Characterizations for the site began in the mid-1990s, followed by 

remediation of the adjacent land areas in late 2000 and early 2001. This established time frame for 

facility construction and licensed operations was used to develop a conceptual model for the initial 

classification of the former operation area.  

The following criteria were used in the model to classify areas as nonimpacted.  

Nonimpacted Land Areas 

* Land areas beneath buildings and concrete paving constructed prior to the initiation of 
licensed operations (1958) 

Nonimpacted Structures 

"* Structures constructed following license termination in 1971 
"* Structures not involved with the reprocessing of magnesium-thorium alloy 

As previously mentioned, the former operational area currently houses several structures including the 

North Extrusion, Office, Maintenance, Warehouse, Crusher, Crusher Addition, and Flux Buildings. The 

"land areas" of the former operational area consist mainly of land beneath paved concrete surfaces. Each 

of these structures and the land areas are discussed in the following sections.
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6.2.1 Structures 

None of the current site structures located within the former operational area were involved with the 

reprocessing of magnesium-thorium alloy. However, the Flux Building has been identified as an area of 

concern. The identification of this structure as an area of concern is not due to historical plant processes, 

but because it has been utilized as a storage and packaging area for radioactive materials (samples) during 

the ALRP, as well as prior characterization events.  

6.2.2 Land Areas 

Modifications to site facilities (buildings, parking lots, driveways, etc.) may have resulted in the covering 

of residual radioactive material beneath several currently paved surface and building floor areas. These 

areas of concern include the land areas beneath the Maintenance Building, the Crusher Building, the 

Crusher Building Addition, the North Extrusion Building, the Warehouse Building, and the former 

Smelter Building No. 5, as well as concrete paved areas completed post-1958. Residual radioactive 

material beneath these structures, if present, is not expected at great depths.  

6.3 Impacted Areas 

An impacted area, as defined by MARSSIM, is an area with the possibility of containing residual 

radioactivity in excess of natural background or fallout levels. Residual radioactivity is defined as 

radioactivity in structures, materials, soils, groundwater, and other media at the site resulting from 

activities under the cognizant organization's control. Residual radioactivity also includes radioactive 

materials remaining at the site as a result of routine or accidental release of radioactive material at the site 

and previous burials at the site. The following sections present the initial classifications of the land areas 

and current structures for the operational area at the facility.  

6.3.1 Impacted Land Areas 

Land areas within the operational area which fall into this category include the following: 

"* Areas covered by concrete post-1958 
"* Area beneath the former Smelter Building No. 5 
"* Area beneath the Crusher Addition Building 
"* Area beneath the Crusher Building 
"* Area beneath the North Extrusion Building 
"* Area beneath the Warehouse Building 
"* Area beneath the Maintenance Building
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6.3.1.1 Land Areas Covered by Concrete Post-1958 

Available records indicate that the land areas between structures were graded and paved with concrete 

post-1958. As a result, the grading and paving activities conducted during this period may have covered 

residual radioactive materials.  

Sampling of the subsurface materials beneath the concrete pavement at several locations during the 

ASCA revealed the presence of residual radioactive material. Figure 6 illustrates the change in building 

size and presents ACSA sample locations with associated Th-232 activity concentrations.  

6.3.1.2 Land Area Beneath the Crusher Addition Building 

The Crusher Addition Building was constructed circa 1977 in the area immediately south of the Crusher 

Building. As previously mentioned, the Crusher Addition Building was constructed over the area which 

once housed a large sheering machine. The sheering machine was used to chop large pieces of scrap 

magnesium alloy into more manageable sizes for melting. The land area beneath this building could 

contain residual radioactive material from the shearing process. Site inspections conducted by Earth 

Sciences also indicated that the area was graded to accommodate the construction of the building.  

6.3.1.3 Land Area Beneath the Crusher Building 

Available information indicates that the Original Crusher Building was expanded sometime between 1958 

and 1964. This building renovation may have resulted in the covering of residual radioactive material 

beneath the building floor expansion area. Sampling of the subsurface materials beneath the building 

floor during the ASCA revealed the presence of residual radioactive material. Figure 6 illustrates the 

change in building size and presents ACSA sample locations with associated Th-232 activity 

concentrations.  

Crusher Building Dimension Changes Between 1958 and 1964 
1958 85 feet by 55 feet 
1964 130-feet-by-65 -feet addition added to the north and east of the original structure.  

6.3.1.4 Land Area Beneath the North Extrusion Building 

Available information indicates that the North Extrusion Building was expanded sometime between 1958 

and 1964. This building renovation may have resulted in the covering of residual radioactive material 

beneath the building floor expansion area. The addition was approximately 105 feet by 150 feet. In 

addition, site characterization activities conducted in the vicinity of the building suggest that this once
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low-lying area had been partially filled with on-site material. Figure 7 presents a comparison of the North 

Extrusion Building area for the years of 1958 and 1964.  

North Extrusion Building Dimension Changes Between 1958 and 1964 
1958 110 feet by 60 feet 
1964 100-feet-by-145-feet addition added to the north of original structure.  

6.3.1.5 Land Area beneath the Warehouse Building 

Available information indicates that the Warehouse Building was expanded sometime between 1958 and 

1964. This building renovation may have resulted in the covering of residual radioactive material beneath 

the building floor expansion area. Sampling of the subsurface materials beneath the building floor during 

the ASCA revealed the presence of residual radioactive material. Figure 6 illustrates the change in 

building size and presents ACSA sample locations with associated Th-232 activity concentrations.  

Warehouse Building Dimension Changes Between 1958 and 1964 
195 8 IWest Complex 100 feet by 55 feet, East Complex 110 feet by 35 feet 
1964 One Complex 250 feet by 55 feet 

6.3.1.6 Land Area Beneath the Maintenance Building 

Available information indicates that the Maintenance Building was expanded sometime between 1958 

and 1964. This building renovation may have resulted in the covering of residual radioactive material 

beneath the building floor expansion area. Figure 6 illustrates the change in building size. Samples taken 

during the ASCA revealed residual radioactive material within close proximity of the building's footprint.  

Maintenance Building Dimension Changes Between 1958 and 1964 
1958 Original Complex 132 feet by 45 feet 
1964 With Addition of Scale House, 132 feet by 65 feet 

6.3.1.7 Land Area Beneath the Former Smelting Building No. 5 

Available information indicates that the Smelter Building No. 5 was constructed sometime between 1960 

and 1961. This building's construction may have resulted in the covering of residual radioactive material 

beneath the building floor area. Figure 6 presents an approximate location of the building.  

6.3.2 Impacted Structures 

The only current structure located within the former operational area which falls into this category is the 

Flux Building. The Flux Building was classified as impacted due to the utilization of the building as a
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sample storage and packing facility during characterization events and the ALRP. However, the potential 

for residual radioactive material in this building is minimal.  

6.4 Nonimpacted Structures 

A nonimpacted area, as defined by MARSSIM, is an area with no reasonable possibility of containing 

residual radioactivity in excess of natural background or fallout levels. Residual radioactivity includes 

radioactive materials remaining at a site as a result of routine or accidental release of radioactive material 

at the site and previous burials at the site. Current structures within the former operational area classified 

as nonimpacted include the following: 

"* Maintenance Building 
"* Office Building 
"* Warehouse Building 
"* Crusher Building 
"* Crusher Addition Building 
"* North Extrusion Building 

6.4.1 Maintenance Building 

Although currently referred to as the Maintenance Building, this structure's original function was for the 

manufacturing and packaging of underground anodes. Maintenance activities for the plant were moved to 

this area around 1985. Neither of these activities required the handling or storage of radioactive 

materials. Current activities in this area are minimal and are concentrated solely around the maintenance 

of the facilities.  

6.4.2 Office Building 

The Office Building is an original facility structure separate from the operational buildings. Available 

records indicate that this building has been utilized for administrative purposes exclusively.  

6.4.3 Warehouse Building 

The Warehouse Building has been renovated several times including a major renovation between 1958 

and 1964. Available information indicates that area was once used for maintenance, but has been the 

central location for the warehousing of finished products.
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6.4.4 Crusher and Crusher Addition Buildings 

The structures currently identified as the Crusher Building and the Crusher Addition Building were 

rebuilt after thorium-magnesium alloy processing had ceased at the facility. These structures were used 

for the aluminum smelting operations exclusively.  

6.4.5 North Extrusion Building 

The North Extrusion Building was not at any time part of the magnesium refining process. The building 

was constructed circa 1961 and used for anode extrusion and storage of pure magnesium billets.  

6.5 Potential Contaminated Media 

Potential contaminated media within the former operational area of the facility includes the following: 

"* shallow subsurface materials located beneath existing concrete paved areas; 
"* shallow subsurface materials located beneath current building footprints; and 
"* structural surfaces of the Flux Building.
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7.0 Conclusions 

Two separate conceptual models were developed for the initial classification of the former operational 

area, one for the land areas, and the one for current structures. Land areas were classified using the 

following criteria: 

"* Land area usage related to magnesium-thorium alloy processing.  

"* Potential for residual radioactive material to have been covered by building expansion.  

"* Potential for residual radioactive material to have been covered by concrete paving events 
conducted post-1958.  

The areas identified through these screening methods are illustrated in Figure 8. The impacted land areas 

are as follows: 

"* Areas covered by concrete post-1958 
"* Area beneath the former Smelting Building No. 5 
"* Area beneath the Crusher Addition Building 
"* Area beneath the Crusher Building 
"* Area beneath the North Extrusion Building 
"* Area beneath the Warehouse Building 
"* Area beneath the Maintenance Building 

The second conceptual model focused on the current structures within the former operational area. These 

structures were screened using the following criteria: 

* Historical building usage related to magnesium-thorium alloy processing 
* Current building usage related to radioactive materials management.  

The structures identified through these screening methods are illustrated in Figure 9. None of the current 

site structures located within the former operational area were involved with the reprocessing of 

magnesium-thorium alloy. The Flux Building was classified as impacted due to the utilization of the 

building as a sample storage and packing facility during characterization events and the ALRP.
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Appendix A 

Aerial Photograph Progression 
(1950 to Present)
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CHAPTER 11

Measurement-of Thorium and 
Thoron Hazards 

1. Air Monitoring 

I.I. DUST SAMPLING METHODS 

Filter paper is the most commonly used sampling medium for thorium 
and Iboron daughters although various sampling devices are available, 
including filters, inertial samplers (conifuges, cyclones, and cascade hn
pactors), electrostatic dust samplers, thermal precipitators, optical ana
lyzers, and elutriators. Membrane filters are particularly suitable for 
collecting thoron daughters because of their high eflicieiacy; since they 
beconte optically transparent under immersion oil, they are useful for 
particle size measuremen Is.' 

"Tlhcre are Iwo general methods of air sampling: (1) breathing zone 
sampling and (2) general air sampling. General air samples integrate the 
air concentratious in areas of the plant outside the immediate vicinity 
of process equipment and include places ordinarily not considered as 
contamnimiated, e.g., rest or smoking areas and change rooms. Air contam
ination and residence times in such areas frequently contribute significally 
to the weighted average exposure.  

Breathing zone samples provide an estimate of the effective exposure 
to the individual worker.  

The most meaningful measure of an airborne hazard is the weighted 
average exposure, which is defined as "the sum of the different exposure 
rates encountered in an individual's working enviromuent multiplied by 
the length of time that he will be exposed to these various exposure rates; 
all of these are then averaged over the entire work period of concern." 
The weighted average exposure is therefore derived from breathing zone 
and general air samples and is based on an analysis of the work cycle of 
each employee.  

The hazard to the lung from airborne radioactive dust depends on its 
aerodynamic behavior; this in turn depends on the size distribution of 
the particles, as well as their shape and density. Two-stage samplA' i-dve 
been designed to simulate the particle retention characteristics of the lug.  
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Fl- . 11.1 (left). Curve 
showing colhlectiom efli
cieucy of the first sage of a 
two-stage I mrticulate iml
pler. After. IHyatt, fBadioL 
"ftah, Sfily IMIin ing MI f 

ing A Icl. AMater. Proc.  
Syrp., I'ienna, 1963.' 

Fie. 11.2 (below). Pho
tWgraph of a pair of two

stage particular samplers.  
(Courtesy Los Afar.io, 
-Scrieiml)ftc. LabJoratorIy, Los 
Atamos, N.M.)
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1., MEASUREiMENT OF THORIUM AND THOBON HAZABD 1

Particles are collected in two fractions, one of which represeuts "respir
able" dust and the other, "nonrespirable" dust. Respirable dust hicludea 
those particles which are deposited in the nonciliated portion of the lung.  
Nourespirable dust is deposited in the nose or on the ciliated part of the 
bronchial tree and is cleared from the lung rapidly. Tie data of Brown 
and Hatch' have been used to characterize respirable dust in terms of 
the particle size of unity density spheres; this curve (Fig. 11.1) serves 
as a standard for the performance of two-siage samplers.' Particle sizes 
to left of this curve are respirable and are deposited on the second stage 
of the collector. Figure 11.2 shows a pair of two-stage air samplers.' 
In both instruments, the sampled air passes first through a cyclone and 
then a filter paper; ,te collection efficiency of the cyclone approximates 
the curve in Fig. 11.1.  

1.2. "'PnosoN DECAY PRODUCTS 

Thoron gas has a half-life of only about 1 rmin. The first decay product, 
Po"L (thorium A), is very short-lived (half-life, 0.16 sec) and is not present 
in air in significant quantities. The second decay product, Pb'" (thorium 
B), (half-life, 10.6 hr) controls the decay of subsequent inembers of the 
series, of which the longest lived member is Bil'2 (thorium C) (half-life, 
60.6 rini).  

Two alphna particles are emitted iu the decay of Rnat° (thoron) to 
Pb,211 (thorium B). After M2 12, olne alpha and two beta particles are 
emniitted to yicld stale 1Pb12Q.  

Whiet an atmosphere contaianing Lthoron decay products is drawn 
through a collector, and H and R2 are the collection rates for Pbh21 and 
BiIll (in atoms per minute), the 1number of PbAL2 atoms on the collector 
for a sampling time is given by 

P = _L? (1 -- e-11)

where XB is the decay constant of Ph 2"' (thorium B) and t is the sampling 
tine in minutes.  

The number of Bi2"' (thorium C) atoms formed on the collector from 
the decay of Pbh' is given by

S-- eO -NS 

where .Xc is the decay constant of Bi.ri The number of thorium C atoms 
collected directly is gives.by 

1 (1 -- -•
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Thme total number or thorium C atomis on the collector is 

Q = Q1 + Q? 
The growth of activity of thorium B and thoriumn C relative to limoron in 

a source whose activity is held constant, by a eoiitiniious fresh supply of 
thoron is shown in Fig, 11.3.1 A rter th e samplin~g is stopped, the colteected 
thoriumn C decays with a 1-hr half-lire while the thorium C alpha activity 
builds up from the decay of Limoriumn B as shown iii Fig. 11 .4.5'I'he total 
thiorium C alpha act~ivity is the sum of these two curves.  

The decay curve of alpha activity varies in shape. depending on the 
relative amounts of thorium. B and thorium C. By 5 h r after the end of 
sampling, the thorium C collected from the air is completely dccavyed and 
the alphia activity curve follows the 10,6-1r half-life of tlhoriual B.  

The energy released by the complete decay of thoritum B is about ten 
times greater than that of thorium C for equal initial tiicrocurie activities, 
because the number of atoms of thorium 13 is teit Limes greater than 
thiorium C. Hence, the hazard from timoron daughters is not. very depeit
denton the amountof airborne thoriuni C and the levels cain he accurately 
measured iek terms of thorium B. To do this, thme sample mecasuremnent. is 
delayed for about 5 hr after the end of the collection period.  

The alpha activity may reflect the-presence of long-lived decay products 
as well as thoron. daughters. If the sample is recounted several hours after 
the 54hr measurement,, the long-l ived activity may hie calculated' fromn 
the following equation 

A (2- d1 -1

where A equals the long-lived activity in disintegrations per minute; 
de, measured disintegrations per minutte at first count; d?, measured 
disintegrat~ions per minute at second count; 1, time between counits (XL 
and I are in samte Units); XmsB, decay constant for Nh212.  

After correction for the long-lived activity, the thorium 1B activity is 
extrapolated to th e start of thme collection) period.  

It has been suggested (Chapter 9, Section 3) that the permissible 
exposure level for thoron) should be equal to that for radon) and expressed 
ini terms of the "work~ing level" of radon (10-1a c/liter in equilibrium Nvith 
daughters or 1.3 X 101 Mev of potential alphia energy per liter).; The 
potential alpha energy per disintegration of each thorium B atomn is 
7.84 Mev; oneV~orking level is (1.3 X 101 Mev)/7.84 = 1.65 X 104 atoms 
of thorium B per liter. This numbher of thmorium B atomrs is equivalent to 
17.6 dis/min or 8 pc/liter. As a convenience for field work, the measured 
alpha activity of the example can be multiplified by the. appropriate,

1� 
ii

1.2 
TIME, MR

Fit,. 11.3. The growth of activity of Umoriuni B and thoriumn C relative to thorc 
in a siuur4m whose activity is held wnst~ant. by a contIin2uous fresh supply of Uaorc 
frormi thoriuimmX. After Aub el al.. AMrdicini'.

I

�OA 

'Ii 

I.
0.4

Vi.11.4. Th'Ie alpha aclivity froiii thorium C after removal of a c4nsLaut Soare 
of thoronw wheh bed cEn , it ein erve tune, the aecuitmalaticn of ac~s'tes ThB 
anid 'flC,. After Aub ed al.. Medicrre.5
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factorl (shown in Fig. 11.5) to derive ail estinmate ()I. th' RtjbospeImric 
activity in terms ofi multpies of the suggfsto workinlg level.  

Although tile relatve concentration of thorium 3B and thorium C ill tile air is not a particularly important factor ill the iJlhalatioll hazard from

TIME AFTER SAMPLING, RA
Fia. 11.5. The working level ractor curve forL horon daughter.  

and floIaday, Amn. mtd. Ilyg. Assoc. J.* After Blaihliard

thoron daughters, the ratio of these two decay products can be used as a measure of vY66tilation. Equilibrium activities of thorium B and thorium 
C occur only in nonventilated air; veattilation depresses the concentration 
of thorium C to a greater extent than that or ThB. If p is the number of air changes per minute, it will he seen8 in Fig. 11.6 that thie shape of the

OEtLAY. NaIl

Fim. 11.6. ApIlin decaY -li''s or filler paper air sumples ftor variums degrees L ventjlintin. After Somwaynju, flcortA Phys.6 

The shape of the decay curve after electrostatic sampling is simiiar b 
that for filter paper sampling and also reflects the variation in the rati, 
of thorium B to thorium C ions due to ventilation.  

1.3. MNIASURIS.•ENT OF A'rMosPERic 'TnoRmU 

The interpretation of airborne thorium activity in terms of maximumv 
permissible limits is complicated. Unlike most other important. industrial 
radioactive materials, thorium consists of several different isotopic sub
series, each of which has its own MPC in air. Freshly separated natural 
uranium does not develop appreciable daughter alpha activity for many 
years because the daughter isotopes of U111 have very long half-lives.  
However, there are no "stoppers" in the Th"I decay series, and the decay 
chain isotopes form rapidly.  

As indicated in Chapter 9, Section 4, the ICRP permissible limit cal
culations assume that each parent of a decay series in bth'jlffitii 
enters the body alone. From the standpoint of hazard, the important

I 
i

11. MEASUREMENT OF THORIUM AND THORON HAZARD8 ] 

alpha dcay curve is remnarkably sensitive to variations of p in lhe ral 
from 10-1 to about 1. Hence, tie ratio of counts at 30 and 150 min0 com 
be used for estimating effective ventilation in areas where thoron 
released into the atmosphere.
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isotopes in the Thb12 series are Th2, 'hlr,, ,la 2
2, and Ia"', each of which 

has its own MPC in air. The relative magnitudes or the MPC values for 
these isotopes in the form of insoluble particles are '1h"h, 1.0; Tht2e, 0.6; 
Ra21", 4.0; and Ra224 , 70.0. For soluble particles the MPC ratios are Th2

11, 

1.0; Th"n, 4.5; Ila"', 35.0; and Ra"', 2500.  
It is apparent that the important parent isotopes are Th'", Th"S, 

and la108. If the entire 'J'h11' decay chain were in equilihrium, as is the 
case for "niatural thorium," six alpha particles would be emitted for 
each disintegration of Th"'. One microcurie of natural thoriumn, by 
defiaition, consists of 1 uc each of Th2" and Th'l2. The alpha activity 
on an air sample of equilibrated natural thorium dust can be readily 
interpreted in terms of the MPC for natural thorium. However, when 
the Th"I/Th"& ratio becomes greater than unity, as occurs with repeated 
chemical separations, the contribution of Th"Ii to the measured alpha 
activity would he abnormally large and hence the hazard would be 
increased relative to natural thorium.  

Since heat treatment of thoriun can volatilize and segregate radium 
daughters, the aerosol may be enriched or depleted in 1a'12 and 11a' 2 . A 
high alpha activity from radium earichment would be less hazardous than 
the equivalent activity from natural or depleted thorium,. However, if 
die airborne activity arose from radium-enriched material which had beein 
aged for several weeks, the beta-emitting Ila 2" 'would predominate 
because of its relatively long half-life compared to l1a2 1 and the alpha 
activity could seriously underestimate the inhalation hazard. It is appar
ent that a meaningful assessment of the isotopic comnposi tion of thorium 
dust may require detailed analysis.  

Five hours after the end of the collection period, the radon daughter 
activity on the air sample has disappeared and the thoroni daughters 
have reached equilibrium. The thoron daughter activity is eliminated by 
decay in another 3 or 4 days. Thereafter, one or more repeated alpha 
counts over a period of weeks permits the estimation of Ra 2" unsupported 
by Th'". The formula for calculating unsupported Ra 22' activity' is 

CL = G2- Cie-'- ,O 
1 - -e -- (91 

where C, and C2 are the first and second counts and I is the time in days 
between the two counts. This method has some value for determining 
whether or not most-of the activity is short-lived, but it is not very 
precise.  

Thorium-232 can be measured by chemical or radiometric methods; 
however, the required sensitivity is very high. The MPC in air for natural

I

I 
.1 

I

thorium in unrestricted areas is 2 X 10-tI pc/cm', which is equal to 9 
ug/inl or an alpha activity of 8.8 dis/min/ml. Because of its low specific 
activity, the chemical determination of Th" 2 (discussed in Section 2) is 
the method of choice.  

The degree of Etsa' enrichment in an air sample can be determined by 
combining the results of the chemical analysis and alpha activity inea
surement. The alpha countinfg is generally done with a proportional gas 
flow counter or a scintillation counter with a thin layer of powdered phos
phor covering the face of the photomultiplier tube.'0 Both methods have 
high efficiencies ('-33%) with low backgrounds (3-5 counts/mam).  

As an alternative to the combined chemical and gross alpha measure
menit of air samples, the analysis can be done by alpha spectroscopy. The 
alpha spectrometer that is useful for materials of very low specific activity 
(e.g., about 10--1 counts/g), consists of a pulse ionization chamber using! 
either a cylindrical or parallel plate Frisch grid electrode system." A 
half-width resolution of 50 to 80 key is obtainable on air samples that 
have been collected by electrostatic precipitation. The backgroud count
ing rate, in the energy range from 4 to 6 Mev, is about 2 counts/min.  

An average of six alpha particles are emitted per disintegration of Th13' 
from seven ofI t.he members in the equilibrated 'l'h101 decay chain. The 
alpha energies range from 3.94,7 to 9.78 Mev. Figure 11.7 shows an alpha 
spectrum' mroni a sample of thoriumu having a Th- 1 12Th " ratio of about 
2. The eniergy peaks of the individual alpha emitters are quite distinct.  
Iii practice, alpha spectrometry has been found to be somewhat imprecise 
for the measurement of Th"2 and Thb' in the presence of large amounts 
of Ra"' and its daughters.II 

Gamma spectroscopy is useful for determining the degree of enrichment 
of radium daughters in thorium on the basis of the gamma activity of 
AXc" (0.9 Mey) and T1"' (2.6 Mey). Figure 11.8 shows the gamma spec
tra' from two thorium samples, one of which is depleted of radium daugh
ters. The ratio of gamma-ray activities in the 0.9 and 2.6 Mey energy 
regions is used to determine the activity ratio of Ra'23 to Ra'". In radium
enriched material, the BRa'2 is unsupported by Thb" and decays much 
faster than 1a10, causing a high Ra"' to Ra"2 ratio. In radium-depleted 
material, the Ra2" grows rapidly, unlike Ra'", causing a low Ral" to 
Ha2 14 ratio.  

In a radium fraction which is devoid of thorium the Ra' 2 to Ra t21 

ratio builds up to a peak in about 35 days and then falls off slowly," as 
shown in Fig. 11.9, because of the slow production of Th"s from the decay 
of Ra•".  

The procedure for analyzing air samples for thorium" in the Oak Ridge 
Y-12 Plant is as follows.

11. MEAsUmBMENT OF THORIUM AND THOSON HAZARDS 179178 THORIUM
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The samples are alpha counted after a 4 8-hr delay period to allow for decay of thoron daughters. A screening limit of" 10-j" ftc/cm, is used on the empirical basis that samples with less than this activity level seldom 
have a thorium concentration greater than 2 X i0-' pc/cm . Moreover,

FIn. 1.7. Alpha spectrum of thoium and its daughters for a rL'h-'8&-'h' Tji2 rat-ij 
of2.23. After West, mlenith Plays.t

7E ENERcGY, MEV

Fie. 11.8. Gamma spectra fromn two starting materials, normalized at 2.6 alev.  Starting material 2 is depleted of radium daughters. After West, iea/lh Pitys..  

10-" c/cm' is less than the MPC in air for either Ra2 25 or Ra"g. If the screening limit is exceeded, a chemical analysis for thorium is done by an 
adaptation of the colorimetric procedure of Thomason e ata l" Tihe lRa'concentration is then calculated and a beta count is used to estimate the 
level of Ras2.

I

S 

1:

11. &EASUREMENT OF' THORIUt AND THORON HAZARDS

120 ]so 200 240 71MEi AFTER MELTING. DAYS

Fia. 11.9- Long-term behavior of gmaniia ratio for a thoriumn-free radimin fr 
After Colield, lleaQWL Phys." 

2. Bioassay 

There are three potentially useful methods of estimating the 
burdeni of thorium: analysis of the breath for thoron, measureme 
gamma emission from tde chest, and urinalysis. Thorium in the fa 
not a good measure of the ]rbdy burden since it represents inhaled tho 
which has impacted on the pharynx and therefore never reached theI 
thorium particles which were deposited in the bronchial tree and el 
by ciliary action and swallowed, arid thorium which was ingested dire 

2.1. BjRATH THORoN 

Breath thoron measurements were used from 1930 to 1936 to moi 
the lxbdy burdens of several persons who were engaged in refining a 
thorium at. the University or" _Missouri.1bL6 The maximum atinospl 
thoron levels in this installation were about 10-1 c/liter, but no mews 
nients were made for airborne thorium or thoron daughters.  

Breath thoron was measured by collecting expired air in an ioniza 
chamber attached to a gold-leaf electroscope. The breath thoron It 
appeared to reflect the severity of exposure and also declined du 
vacations. A series of observations on one individual showed an increi 
level of breath thoron whenever he had an upper respiratory. infect 

Since theni, breath thoron measurements have not bek6'ei'dki4f6r'ii-"t 
bioassay in industry. Evans measured breath thoron with an electrost

I
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MILL ROLLING 
DRUMMING SLAB SLABS 

POWDER OVENS (AREA) 
(AREAM

FIG. 10.6. Results of air &sriiples taken with uat elccU'o snLic pIL'ipiLat;fJat. sortie 
o' the mechanical operation9s iinvolved iITt pru.-Ssilig thoriiu i i-maglici' u aajlloys.  

(Courtes yElie Dow Chemical Corthjuy, NI ihAtl, Mith, igct. tI ) 

8. Thoriated Tungsten 

Tlhc productiont of I to 2 % thoriatedt tuigstem involves muixii.g or "dop
ing" tungsten powder with Llorium nitrate and 'onversion of tFhe puowdcr 
to the oxide at 6000C. The powder is pressed into bars and siitered at 
high temperatures in the presence of hydrogen. The metal bars are 
reduced to thin rods by swaging. The bars are heated white hot amd 
passed repeatedly through the swagilig dies, which pound the rods to a 
smaller diameter from which thoriated tungslen wire can Ihe d,'a;) I.  

information on the operational experience with tihe control of thorium 
hazards is available for omme of the major producers of thoriated tunigsten.  
At this plant, standard industrial hygiene control measures are carried 
out in the above processes. Most of the operations are done under hoods 
or near exhaust vents. The operators wear gloves and aprons. Monitoring 
procedures include breathing zone air samples, as well as smear samples 
taken on surfaces. The operators wear fdim badges.  

"Film badge readings for a 6-month period on employees most directly 
concerned with the thioriated tungsten process averaged 10 mr/nmonth, 
with occasional readings as high as 120 mr/month. Air concenmtrations of 
thorium were variable, but did not exceed10-1' ge/mIl.

I

i 
i.

10. '1!11 NATURE OF THORIUM HAZARDS IN INDUs 

One survey showed levels which ranged from 5 to 36.5 X 
Other survey reports had intermediate values. 'rhe most 
operations in the fabrication of thoriated tungsten were: (1) t 
of thorium nitrate, (2) the transfer of the blended thorium r 
sten powder to time oxide conversion furnace, (3) the sieving 
ated tungsten metal powder, and (4) the pressing of the metal 
ingots prior to the sintering step. It is apparent from time air, 
that the control of exposure is primarily a matter of care by VI 
operators in the handling of the materials.  

9. Handling Neutron-Irradiated Thorium and U•" 
Feed Material

The purpose of irradiatitig thorium with neutrons is to 
fissionable isotope U233. The neutron reactions that ploduw 

discussed in Chapler 4, Section 1.2.  
For neutron bombardment in a reactor, thorium can b 

blanket around the core of fuel or mixed together with thE 
reactor core (U12 1 or lu109 ). In eiLher case, the irradiated 
highly radioactive since it contains large quantities of ffissi 

It requires decontamination by remote chemical separation 
After removal of fission products, tile radiation hazard fri 

irradiated thorium and uralmium is largely determined by th 
tions of U232 (halF-life of 73.6 years) and Tit" 4 (half-life of 
¶l'horium-234 is the imrniediate daughlier or U212 acd dec 
through lRa' I)timthe long-lived UL1 (2.6 X I(0 years), with 
of 60 to 90 key gamnima rays.  

Uranium-232 decays to TlhU (1.9 years), which is a me 
'r1h231 decay series. The decay of Thb"' and its daughters is ass 
the emission of high energy gamma radiation.  

Following the end of irradiation, the TIm" activity diminisl 
active decay a,,d that of Th2" builds up from the decay of 

the greater tme delay between the end of irradiation and clien 

tion, tile more TheI and the less Th22 ' are carried alonig wit 

The generation rate of Thb4 is dependent on the neutron flu 

up to an equilibrium level in less than half a year. For examr 
of Th211 to T11 212, on a mole basis, after the attainment of eq 

a flux of 104 neutrons per square centimeter per second isaboi 

the activity of Th"M per gram of Ti1 21 at the end of irradiat 

10 imc. 1 

If the ThiacPatI- chain is permitted to decay, the 'Iihl1 iel 
the ,important source of radiation hazard. 'ie bui.d-up.of Tb 

to the total exposure, tile number of recycles, andd the cooli
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Thorium rods and wires have been successfully produced by drawing.  
Very small wire has been made from arc-melted thorium sheathed in 
copper.  

The machining qualities of high purity thorium are similar to those of 
copper. The machining qualities of graplite-mnelted thoriunm are compa
rahle to those of mild steel. Thorium is considerabl" softer tharn uranium 

but, in most respects, the properties orL the two metals are quite similar.  
Shops that are familiar with uranium have no difliculty machlining 
thorium.  

7.5. PowDR MMETALLURGY 

Powder metallurgy techniques have been developed extensively for tho
rium. These techniques permit fabrication of high reactivity metals and 

metals of widely different densities into dense homogeneous shapes that 
are impossible to produce by other methods. The disadvan tages of powder 
metallurgy are tihe high costs and Lite hazards of handling p• rophoric, 
radioactive powders.  

Powdered thorium has beeri obtained hy calcium reductiou and elec
trolysis, as described in Section 5, and by the decomposition ol 'thoriurn 
hydride.  

[in the hydride process, thorium powder is made by reacting massive 
thorium metal, in the form of chips or sponge, with hydrogen at I atm.  
At 600' to 650"C ThH2 is formed. During this step, the charge swells hut 
remains solid; when the temperature is lowered to 250°C, thHs is con
verted to Thhf[f, which is a coarse powder. The Th4111s reverts to ThH2 
at 500'C, and theo under vacuumn at 700'C, "'h11, decornposos to• horinnun 
powder.  

Electrolytically deposited thorium, prepared from anhydrous thorium 
chloride fused with sodium chloride, can be stripped from the electrode 
and pulverized into a powder.  

Metal shapes are readily fabricated by cold eomnpacting, hot compact
ing, and sintering.  

8. Thorium-Magnesium Alloys 

Thorium imparts some very desirable heat-resistant characteristics to 
magnesium; as a result, this alloy has had considerable use in the last 
decade for the construction of aircraft engines, airplane frames, and 
missiles.,$ 

The afl•y manufacturing normally takes place in two steps. First, a 
master alloy containing roughly equal parts of thorium and magnesium 
is prepared. Subsequently, the master alloy is remelted and further diluted 
with 01agnesium to a maximum concentration of 4% thorium.

3. INDUSTRiAl, POCUSSING OF THORtUM 4s 

Standard magnesium foundary practices are used for melting, casting, 
grinding, and welding operations.  

9. Thoriated Tungsten Electrodes 

Thoriated tungsten alloy is used principally for inert gas, shielded are
welding electrodes. These welding electrodes contain I to 2% thoria.'9 

The thorium confers the advantageous properties of instant arc starting 
and improved arc stability."0 Tie ability or thorium to produce high elec
tiron emission with relatively little energy expenditure (low work function) 
is utilized in thoriated tungsten electrodes for several types of electron 
tubes.  

The first step in the production of I or 2% th oriated tungsten involves 
"doping" or mixing a thorium nitrate solution with tungsten powderThe 
thorium nitrate, in preweighied plastic bags, containing 5-10 kg each, is 
added to water in a stirred vat. The thorium nitrate solution is then fed 
through a hose into the blender containing the tungsten powder during 
the mixinig operation. The doped tungsten powder is loaded into peais and 
fired at 90 0 °C in an openi furnace to convert the thorium nitrate to 
the oxide. The ihoriated tungsten oxide is pulverized in a grinder and 
drummed for stonage, penidinmg the reduction prov-ess. TFihe conversion to 
metal is done ii hydrogen reduction (graded temperature zone) tube 
furnaces. '[he thoriated tungsten oxide is loaded into crucibles and pushed 
through the furnace and is then put through a tumbler and sieving opera
tion. The powder is pressed into 2-kg bars in the same type of operation 
that is used for the pure thoriumni metal. Tih sintering or the pressed bars 
is done in vertical inductiott furniacms under a hydrogen atmosphere at a 
temperature of about. 2500 0C.  

10. Thoria Refractories 

Thorium oxide is the most refractory of the ceramic oxides, having a 
melting poilnt of 3300*C. It is used for those applications where tempera
tures may exceed the melting points of the other more common ceramic 
oxide refractories. These applications include components for magneto 
hydrodynamic generators, magneto plasmadynamic generators, and 
thermionic generators.  

The refractoriness of thoriutn oxide and its chemical inertness combine 
to make it useful as a crucible material in manty metallurgical applications.  
Its chemical inertness makes thorium oxide suitable for chemical fuel 
cells, both as a porous membrane aid as a container material for molten 
salts at elevated temperatures. These properties are also useful for ther
mocouple insulation although the electrical conductivityof'trho'nabe

I
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comes appreciable at very high temperatures. Applications such as these 
are increasing rapidly, and the demand for thoria refractories is rising.  

Thorium oxide ceramics may be fabricated by many of the common 
ceramic fabrication techniques, including cold pressing, hot pressing, slip 
casting, extrusion, isostatic pressing, tamping, and injection molding. Thie 
same types of binder, lubricating agen ts, and plasticizers are required in 
fabricating thorium oxide ceramics as have been founid necessary with 
pure oxide fabrication of alumina, Ibryilia, and sinilar matr•ials.  

II. Fabrication of Thorium Mantles 

The process for manufacturing thorium mantles has not changed sub
stantially over the years. ft is a hand operation that is currently done on a 
small scale. The essential features of the production method are as follows.  
A highly absorbent rayon stockhig (or webbing) is dipped in a concen
trated solution of thorium nitrate containing about 11% cerium nitrate, 
for luminosity, and some aluminum and beryllium ntitrate to add strength 
to the mantle. 'The impregnated web is exposed wu ammonia fumes, which 
convert the thorium and other njitrates to the insoluble hydroxide. The 
rayon stocking is rinsed to remove ammonium nitrate and is dried.  

At this stage, the mantle can be finislied in either of two ways. (1) 
To make "soft" mantles, the stocking is cut eof, sewn shut at one. ed, and 
then packaged for use. (2) 'lHard" mantles, whicl are currently used for 
some kerosene lamps and are the type that were used in old-fashioned 
street lamps, are made by igniting the rayon. The open end olf the imlpreg
,ated mantle is fastened to a nichromc mounting base and the mantlhe is 

passed through a gas flamne which. ignites the rayon, leaving a skeleton1 
of oxides. The oxide skeleton is fragile and is therefore dipped in collodion 
to prevent breakage during shipment. The collodion burns off in use.  
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